
A Community of Caring
Monroe Community Hospital is one of the largest and most comprehensive skilled nursing facilities in New York State,

providing quality care to more than 566 individuals with complex or chronic health conditions. As the first healthcare

facility in Monroe County, we take pride in the fact that we have been providing expert care to members of our

community for more than 190 years. MCH is situated on a 22-acre, park-like campus bordering the historic Erie Canal 

in Rochester, New York and our building is one of the region's most beautifully designed landmarks.

Caring for All Ages
Monroe Community Hospital is a 

fully certified residential health care

facility, providing skilled nursing care 

for individuals with complex health

conditions requiring higher levels 

of medical and nursing care. We are

proudly owned and operated by

Monroe County. 

Compassionate Caring
MCH cares for residents with chronic

and complex medical needs that

cannot be properly cared for in a

traditional nursing home setting. 

Our dedicated employees approach

their jobs with tremendous concern

for the individuals living at MCH.

Family members frequently comment

about the friendliness and compassion

of our staff who work together

around-the-clock providing a caring

and supportive atmosphere.

World Class Care
As an innovative Long-Term Care 

and Rehabilitation Facility, MCH is

one of the most respected skilled

nursing facilities in the country. 

Since 1967, MCH has had an affiliation

with the University of Rochester

Medical Center to provide expert

medical services. Some of the nation’s

most prominent medical professionals

have gone on from MCH to become

world class leaders, including a former

U.S. Surgeon General as well as

directors of the National Institute on

Aging and the World Health

Organization.

Contact Us
For more information on the programs

and services offered at Monroe

Community Hospital call us at (585)

760–6022 or visit our website at

www.monroehosp.org.

• Geriatric Care

•  Pediatric & Young Adult Care

• Alzheimer’s & Dementia Care

• State-of-the-Art Ventilator Unit

• 24-Hour Cardiopulmonary Services

• In-House Acute Care Unit

• Short Stay Rehabilitation Services

• Dialysis Services at MCH

• On-Site Clinical Services, including

Dental, Ophthalmotomy, Chiropractic,

Podiatry & Dermatology Clinics

• Hospice, Short Stay, & Comfort Care

• Personalized Care Planning

• Medical Services Provided Through

University of Rochester Physicians

Specialty Care at MCH
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